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MtOUI) OF HIS CRIME. .

THE ASSASSIN DC-AS-" OF
HIS RECORD.

Rrnilr d Meet din lliiilh Tliut AwnlM

Htm 'Ihn ltllm Httuti'il mill I'lilUmi-i- l

for IIiith llorr Mont IIpIIrIiIkI Over
tlio Ati iiliml Ion.

MAiir.ii), Aug. II. Colli, the Ita'.hn
Anarchist who Mint Canovas del ns-tlll-

prltnu mln stor of Spain. do i'l
Sunday scorns vain of the notoriety lie

lint gained for hlins'lf. Ho Is very
communicative r.'spoctki'f liis personal
history. Hi- - says that when lio was In
Hnrooionu In wont liy the nnmo ol
Atigtolillo, Initiiiiiliitiilns tliat li s real
tunnels Colli. Hi' boasts of having
been uxpclli'il from I tu 1 v anil (loriimnv

n.snii exlittiuc Anarchist, nnil having
consorted wi'h the extremists where-eve- r

liu went. In conversation to-da- y nt
fie Raid: "I c'cnrly ica'V.od Hid con-

sequences of inv ui't wh.n I assassin-
ated

bo

riinov.i I know Unit dentil to

awaits mis I)tit ! do not fear it. I am
only sorry for my futlu'r."

Coili lias three sisters nnd two
brothers 'I'll-- ' coll where ho Is con-lini'- i)

Is gum-de- l dav .mil night liy
.irmi'd sentries ami In aildltioii this

prisoner In heavily m.uiaoli'il.
Colli iMinfiMsi'il that he followed

tumor Canovas to church mid to other
pluees. walling for an opportunity
when lit ccu'd Miroly nocompiNh his
piirpoM'. Ilu suvs lie rogrols tMt ho
has been iniiililo to kill tSonui 11 Pol

Colli salut"d Honor Cenovns
raoh morning with f.ro.it politonoss.
His effusiveness nrousod the suspicion
of this pro'tilor. who tho
mntlcr to tlio otor of tlio lisithi
only to ho reassured liy him.

Under tlio p.ini-.li l.uv Colli cannot in
b; tried ns at) iiiinrch'sl. no h i vlnj
used an explosive, lint lie will lio
peodlly punished with doatli never-Uielcs- s

HHUH MOST JUHILANT.
Nkw Yoiik. Aug. II. The Now York

Anarchists aro In high spirits over tlio
tisussi tuition of Premier Cunovns.
tlerr Most said: "This despot got
r.hut ho dosorvod. Cuiiovuh was tho
groutost persecutor of Anarohlstsovor
known In Spam, lio hunted them lilcu
rnts. I don't tliinh it Is settled vet
tliut nil Anarchist hilled him. Tho
Cubans, tho Republicans and tlio Car
lists had juiit as niuoli cause for com-plai-

us tho Anarchists. Cmiovas did
nil ho could to oppress tho pooplp.
Hut persecution only incites Anarch-
ists to greater deeds of bravery.
There must be something In tho o

that makes Spanish tyrants so
cruel. Tha Inquisitors wcro tho
bloodiest of tho bloody, liven an lata

s tT'.M did tho inquisitors burn peoplo
until Niipqlcon Ntnppod tho business.
This ussassluution will havo u good of- -

feet In every way. It will help tho
Cuban cause n great deal. Yes, s,

Cnrllsts, Socialists. Anarchists,
Republicans. Phlllplnlsts every lib-
erty loving man should rejoice at tho
deed. It wus blow agaiost tyranny
aiiiI will have a great moral effect.
That old fellow, Sherman, who Is sec-
retary of Mute, oven ho denounced
Spanish tyranny and, I suppose, sym-
pathises with biicli doings."

ELLIOTT DENOUNCED.
file Btitte Dapurtuiant llopllo Htronjly

to Mr. Potter's Amiitllaut.
Nabiiinoton, Aug. 11. The Stoto

department has made a formal answer
to the charges preferred ngulnst Spec-
ial Commissioner .lohu V. Foster by
Prof. Henry J. Elliott In his letters to
Anslstant Secretary Day. Tho state-incu- t

Bays: "Prof. Klllott Is not now
nor ban be been for Noveral years
post connected with tho Smithson-
ian Institution or. any otlior de-
partment of tho government. In
IH'.IO ho mudo ii report upon tho
bcuI islnnds as nn agent of tiio tivtis-ur- y

department, but It was so full of
iuaceiirato Htutcnifiits, betrayed such
u want of Bclentlllc hnowlodgo, was m

hostllo to tho intorosts of tho L'nltod
Slates und wui written In such a
projndlcedjihapo that Secretary Hluino
declined to send It to Congress or al-

low It to be printed. From that date
Professor Klllott ceased to have uny
connection with tho government. He
lias lost no opportunity toattaolf every
Men talion by It on tho subject, mid to
abuso all persons having any olllcial
rolnttou to sealing niuttors. Ills

was printed by tho Hritlsii gov-crnmo-

and strongly rolled upon by
the Uritish counsel Imfore tho tribunal
toovorthrow the position of tho United

' States."
A (loyemor lliiiigril In KniBr.

Hahiiisok, Ark., Aug. II. -- K. H.
Hraley wast sentenced to a year In tlio
penitentiary for perjury at the current
session of tho Hoouo county circuit
fourt, bnt Governor Jones pardoned
him, and Sunday night executive and
culprit were hanged In oftlgy by In
dlgnnut Inhabitants of this town.

MtitlMlppt Mob I.w.
VititHiiiiitn, Miss., Aug. 11. John

Cordon, alias Lewis Nelson, tho negro
wuo murdered William Allen ut
Hrunawlck, on July 15, by clubbing
Id m with a gun barrel, and who. was
captured In Louisiana, was hanged by
lynchers last ulght. Gordon kllWd
Allen, a much respected white cltliun,
In a very treacherous maimer.

A Hunker' Dauglitor I'.lupo.
Br Jobkpu, Mo., Aug. 11. Hoy C.

ICuukol of this elty and Miss Flora
Xuchinnn of Oregon, daughter of Dan-
iel Zachman, president of the Citizens'
bank and ono of tho wealthiest men
In Northwest Missouri, wore married
at Troy. Knn., late yesterday after-uoo-

The youug lady', parents aro
visiting in Canada uud during their

she was left In ohargo of a mar
riod brother, but she stole away ftim
Ills homo Sunday uftcrnooa und came
1iero In company with her lovor. As
neither was of ago, thoy went to Kan- -
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THE

OH, nerson a march.
iltrltd-- lliilcr ent Mrgliiln TrjIiiB to

OIie Minn.
Wiirr.Mxn, W. Va , Aug. II. At 3

o'cloelt this morning 17 miners from
tlio Wheeling crcoic region, in Ohio,
marched through tho city to tho Hogga
Hun mines, Just liolow here. They
camo for the purpose of trying toeloso
down tho liojgs Hun mine, the only
initio in the Wheeling district now
being operated They nnnoiiiico
tint they will stay hero until Hoggs
Itun joins tho MtrlKO. To-da- y 20") moro
men from llarton, Maynard, Pas-co- o

und other mining commtint.
ties In Kastcrn Olilo tiro to Jo'n tho
Wheeling cree'e men now nt Hoggs
Hun. Tho nion from tho mining towns
along tho WheoMng A Lake Krio have
also announced their willingness to
participate In this demonstration,
which may last several dajs. With
tho West Virginia ntrlkcrs gathorlnf

Hoggs Run there aro now nbout 100

men there. A meeting will probably all
held to-da- but It will bo dillloult
got tho men nt this plant out. Tho of

callipers aro being provisioned from
the Wheeling miners' atd store. To

AX INJUNCTION
KvANKVH.t.H, I ml.. Aug. 11. The

marching miners, ,nothwithstnndlng
tho court Injunction lisucd against
lliein last evening, lined up to tho pub-
lic hlgliwr.ys loading to the Inglo of
mines early this morning and as tho
men came, to work at 5 o'clock they
wore again appealed to by thostrlkors hewith i lie result tliut the few who had
started to work decided to join tho
linkers.

Tho entire force N now out and tho be
marcher aro devoting their energies of
to the other initios of tlio city. It had
been conceded that If tho luglo men
wore Induced to join thostrlkors thoso

tlio other mines here and at New-bur- g

would quickly follow suit The
strikers remain orderly. Thoy are
being well fod.
WORK! NO ON KANSAS MINKUS.

PiriMii'itn, Kan., Ausr. 11. W. 1).

Ilyan, secretary and treasurer of tho
United Mlno Workers of Illinois, ar-

rived bore lust night and was In con-

sultation with Coorgo Wallace, chair-
man of the executive board of Kansas
miners, all morning. Thoy loft to-da- y

for Weir City whore a mooting with
tho members of the executive board
will bo hold and the si. uatlon talked
over.

The real object of Hyan's visit is to
organize the minors thoroughly so us
to assist the striking miners In tlio
Kust. Ho say.s it is an absolute fact
that coal Is boing .shipped Into the
strike district from Kansas and Mis-

souri mines. Kvery mine nlong the
Chicago it Alton railway was shut
down, but every coaling station was
supplied with Kansas and Missouri
coat nnd as long us this state of tilings
should exist just tliut long would the
Mllnols miners ho thwarted In the
nurpose of their iti-tUo- .

EXCITEMENT IN HAVANA.

No iv 4 of tin, AaiiMlnattnn of Cannvri
Cuuinil Coiiilnrnntlnu

Havana, Aug. :i. The iiowh of tlio
nsinssluatioii of Scnor Canovas causod
great consternation here. On Its re-

ceipt tliu authorities und many prom-
inent local politicians went to the pal-uc- o

of tho captain gonnral. The tid-
ings soon spread, and there was wild
excitement on tho Stock exchango and
throughout tho city. Stock's and
shnrcs fell considerably.

Consul General I'ltzhugh I.co was
among tho tlrst to express rogrot and
sympathy.

Captain General Woylor still re-
mains lu the Hold. At first thcro wns
acute nn.loty with reference- to tho
political effect of tho death of Cano-
vas. bnt when it became knewn that
General Arcarraga had assumed oflico
confidence was restored and tho effect
of It was soou manifested on tho ex-
change All classes recognize tho
grout loss of Spain and acknowledge
the ability of Seuor Canovas Further
developments aro eagerly awaited.
Llttlo or nothing has yet boon pub.
lishod on tho subject in tho local
papers.

Are ristitlns Fu.lon.
Cnr.t'Mnua, Ohio, Aug. 11. W. S.

Morgan of Hardy, Ark., and Abo
Stclubergor of Girard, Kan., are hero
to attend tho stato Populist conven-
tion, which convenes Wednesday. Mr.
Morgan Is secretary of tho nntional
organization committee of tho Peo-
ple's party and Mr. Stolnberger Is a
member of tho executive board of tho
same committee, and tho purpose of
their visit bore Is to provont a fusion
between tho Populists and Democrats.
Populist loaders already on tho ground
claim tlio non-- f unionists will havo two-third- s

of tlio lologatos to tho state
convention.

Wlient Ills It In Auntrln-Ilunen- r.

London, Aug. 11. A dispatch to tho
Times from Vienna says that tho un-

favorable harvest prospects In Austria--

Hungary, which have been nggri"
vatcd by the tloods, havo caused a
rapid rise In tho price of cereals, which
are now standing higher than any
flguro thoy havo reached for many
years. This U especially the case
with wheat, which was freely offered
months ngo for autumn delivery at six
florins per cental It Is now pun
chased ut eleven.

Ill rortlgn Orilvrn for Curnojle.
PlTTSHiito, Pa., Aug. 0. It is re-

ported hero that the Carnegie Stool
company has received a foreign order
for 200,000 tons of steel rails, one-hnl- f

of this immense tonuago being for tho
Great Northorn railroad In England,
50.00H tons for the Chlneso govern-
ment and .10,000 tons for Russia.

nig Adrano In Wheat.
Kansas City, Aug. tl. Kansas City

prices ot wheat advanced 3 cents to-

day, nnd there was an upturn ot "i

cents In the Chicago umrket, which
was not all maintained.
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GOVERNOR'S PROGLAIATI m

SAYS THE STATE APPROPRIATION OF SI00.000
IS NOW AVAILABLE.

Exposition Association Has Complied with All Requirements

The Governor Asks All Citizens of Nebraska to Lend

a Helping Hand to the End that the State May fce

Well Represented at the Exposition.

Governor Holcomb Tuesday Issued a proclamation formally declaring that
preliminary requirements of the legislature havo been complied with by tho

trans-Mississip- exposition association and that under tho provisions of an net
the legislature tho state of Nebraska will participate lu tho exposition. The

proclamation is as follows:

the People of the State of Nebraska, Urcctlng:
Whereas, Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the trans-Mlssisstp- con-

gress of 1891, participated In liy nil of tho states und territories west of the
Mississippi rlvor, there hns been organized in tlio city of Omaha, Neb., the
trans-Mississip- and ittternntlon il exposition association, for the purpose of
holding an exposition of the products mid resources, the manufactures and arts

the great west, at the city of Omaha, from Juno to November, 181d, and
Whereas, Tho twetity-liftl- i session of the legislature of the state of Ne-

braska, duly passed a bill entitled. "An net to provide for the partiuipatioii by
tho state of Nebraska in the trans-Mississip- and liitvriiiitioutit exposition to

held in the city of Omaha, state of Nebraska, in the year of 13M, etc. which
act wns duly approved by me anil became a law ou the aoth day of July, A. D.
IS'.C; and

Whereas, Said act provides, "tliat tho governor of tho stato of Nebraska
and is hereby authorized and diicetcd to appoint a state board of directors
six members, consisting of one leprcscntative citizen from each congression-

al district for tlio purpose of carrying out tlio provisions of this act," etc.; and
Whereas, In accordance with said provision tlio following members of said

state board of directors were duly uppolittcd and commissioned by me on the
l'-'-

tli duv of July. A. 1). 18U7, to wit: First district. II. M. Hoydston, Nebraska
City; Second district, C. A. Whitfoid, Arlington; Third dlstrkt. W. A. Poynter,
Albion; Fourth district, C. 1). Casper, David City; Fifth district, W. N. Dutton,
ilnoltuf..! nnil Klvt.li ilistriet. William Neville. North Plnttc. Which said di
rectors immediately organized, in provided in said act, by electing tlio
ing otliecrs. to wit: President, William Neville; vice president, W. A.
secretary, U V. Uisper, and

Whereas, Said not further provides that for tho purpose of enabling the
ttnte of Nebraska to make an appropriate exhibit In said tr.ijts-Mississlp- nnd
international cxpodtioutho sum of ono hundred thousand ($100,000) be and
tho same is hereby appropriated fioin the statt treasury out of nuv funds not
otherwise appropriated; Provided, tliat no part of this appropriation shall be
available or used until at least two hundred thousand dollars (S'.'OO.OOO) in cash
shall havo been paid into tho treasury of the trans-Mississip- ami inienuiuou-a- l

exposition association by tho stockholders of said association;" and
Whereas, It has been mndo to appear to mo, by tho certificate of Gordon

W. Wattles, president, and John A. Waketlcld, secretary, of tho trans-Missis-sip- pi

and international exposition association, under the seal thereof, bf'ing
dated July 10, A. I). 1S07. that "there has been collected In cash from the stock
subscriptions niade to and in aid of tlio exposition and paid Into the treasury
of said corporation, the total .sum of two hundred mid eleveu thousand live
hundred and twelve dollars

Now, therefore, I, Silas A. Holcomb, governor of the state of Nebraska, by
reason of the facts above set forth, do delare that ull the preliminary require-
ments of said act having been complied with, the appropriation therein made
is now available for tho purposes and ends intended by tho legislature mid
prescribed in said act, nnd that under the provisions thereof the stato of Ne-

braska will participate in the trans-Mississip- und international exposition.
And I would request nil citizens of the state of Nebrasku, all organ-
izations, societies, counties, cities, and other municipalities totlend their
assistance and host efforts in behalf of this worthy enterprise, to the end

!... Hi., uinto nf Volirn...!. n. ninv be nrunerlv renresented. her varied products,
unexcelled resources, her rapid progress in manufacture, arts and industries
tittingly displayed; and that the success of the exposition may reflect due credit
on the great stato in which it is to lie held.

In testimony whcieof I have hereunto set my hand and caused to bo nftlxed
tho great seal of the state of Nebraska. Done at Lincoln, this third duy of
August, In the year of our Lord, one thousniid, eight hundred and ninety-seve- n,

the thlrty-tlrs- t year of tho stato. and of the independence of tlio United
states of America, the'one hundred and twenty-second- .

Ily the Governor: SILAS A. HOLCOMH.
W. F. POUTHIt, Secretary of State.

CHERRY COUNTY BONDS

IiiiIrp VTrntintr luke Artlon on tlio
UciiHMHtninco ('lino tu HrM.

Judge Westover held a special term
of court at Valentine Monday and in
addition to ordorinir a number of con
firmations mid granting a couple of spend, the next twenty nays in retreat
dlvorees.he heard a petition from Itrown in nccordauco with tho sentence pro-count- y

piaying that the commissioners nounced upon thoni by tho apostolic
bo compelled to make n special tuv delegate. Father Murphy will spend
levy for tho purpose of paying a judg-- 1 his prescribed time In a monastary at
incut against tho county for 8.1, ."0(1 Atchison Kas., and Father Fitzgerald
which Is held by Hock county. The
court Issued an alternative writ of
mandamus against the Hrown county
commissioners, returnable at Ains-wort- h

August U' I. Tuesday the court
heard and granted a petition asking
that the board which canvassed the
vote of the county at a special election
hold May I. bo compelled to reconvene
and count tho vote of live precincts,
which wcro liy them thrown out on tho
grounds that there were no legal re-

turns from these precincts, the poll
books being Incoricclly signed. This
election was held for the purpose of
voting on u 31.000 court house bond
proposition and the canvassing board
declared the proposition carried. If
the tlve precincts aro counted tlio prop-
osition will bo lost by sovou votes. It
Is probable that no further action will
be taken by the friends of the bonds,
they being content to wuit uutll tho
uc.xt election.

Killed hy MrIiIiiIiic
Ilarlo I). Halter, a prominani farmer

living four miles northwest of Henc- -

diet, was killed by lightning Tuesday
evening while driving along tho road
in company with J. II. Stewart. Mr.
Stewart's clothing was all torn off, but
ho Is reported not seriously hurt.

A llriiTy I.nu.
1'irly Tuesday morning tho separa-

tor and equipment belonging to S. J.
Dixon, were destroyed by tiro on tho
farm of George Swartz. tlireo miles
south ot Lushton, in York county. It
is supposed to ho tho work o"f an in
cendiary. Tho loss Is about SS7S. No
grain was burned ns they had com-
pleted threshing tho evening bofore.

Iliirn nnil Corn lliirnrd.
The largo barn and contents, nnd

also a crib of 10,000 bushels of corn,
belonging to John nud William Simms,
who live near Dove, Oloo county, wns
destroyed by fire on Sunday last. The
cause ot tho fire is unknown.

Fi-l- l on a Pitchfork Tine,

.lames Murphy, a furmer living west
of Johnson, dropped from a stack und
came in contact with a pitchfork. Ho
was sorlously injured, and will prob -

rH" not recover.

follow- -

I'oynter;

PRIESTS SEEK RETREATS
Kutl of the I. one nnd Hitter StrucRle ij

Fiitlirr I'ltZBurnld unit Murphy.

Fathers Murphy of Tecumsoh and
Fitzgerald of Auburn have started for
the iiionastarlcs where they expect to

will stop in the retreat at Conception,
.Mo. v lien their twenty days arc up,
Father Murphy will take charge of u
parish at Seward, while Father Fitz-
gerald goes to Grafton. Father
Murphy has been succeeded by Father
Corcoran, and Father Fitzgerald by
Father Fceny. Tho succeeding priests
have been warmly received by their
respective parishioners and harmony
has succeeded discord. The retirement
of tlio priests to their retreats is looked
upon ns the final settlement of the
long trouble between them and Hlshop
lloiiacuin, and which has occupied
public attention for sa long.

TRACK SUSPENDED.

l.iiniliilliln nn the Trrmluwl of tlm Union
lMcltlu It.illuiir Ilrldce.

A groat section of the bank of earth
forming tho western approach to the
Union Pacific railway bride across tho
Missouri at Omaha tumbled down Mon-

day night without warning nnd left
'JL'O feet of the north track without vis-Ibl- o

melius nf support. Tlio sliding of
tho embankment occurred just nfter
two ot the Union Pacific engines had
passed over and only a fow moments
before train No. 0 of tho Northwestern
road, the Chicago limited express, wns
due to pass over tlic samo trade. Had
the earth given away either a mluuto
before or a few moments lutor there
would undoubtedly havo been a terri-
ble catastrophe. A largo force of men
worn at once put to work to repair the
damage. Trafllc was not delayed, as
provisions vvoro soon inado fof hand-
ling the eastbound trains on tho south
track.

Charged With Inctmtllnrlaiii.
Walter Lucus and Dnto Climnbors of

Stanton were nrrestod Tuesday by
Shariff Kavanaugh of Platto county
on the charge of Incendiarism in at-
tempting to burn tho residence of J no.
Cookus at Creston, Nob. The boys did
not attempt to evade arrest, nor do
thoy act us if thoy were guilty.

ChnrRd With Selling AVIil.Uy.
Frank Mitchell of York wns arrested

Tuesday on tho charge of soiling
liquor without a proper license. Only
a fw days ago ho was heavily fined

I or ""inorai conduct.

WEEKLY CROP DULLt-TI- N.

Fnrnlitird ly the (Imcrimirnt Crop uml

Wrutlirr Hnreiin.
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Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 10, 1897.

The temperature of tlio past week has
averaged about normal in tho eastern
portion of tho Stato, und 2 below nor-m-

in the woritern portion. The maxi-
mum tctnppraturcs huvo been bolow 00
on most dnyH of tho week.

Tho rain fall hns been nbovo tho nor-
mal in all except tho counties nlong tho
.Missouri Uivor North ot the Platto
River. It hns exceeded nn inch over tlio
greater portion of the state, and in lim-

ited areas it has been much heavier. In
parts ot Shurmnn and Huffnlo counties
tho.weekly rainfall exceeded 5 inches.

The rains of tho week were unfavorable
for thrashing und stack lug small grum.
In hjiiio fow cascH wheat is sprouting in
the shock.

Corn has been much benefited by tho
rulus of the week, nnd it lina recovered
flomewhiit from the effects ol tho hot,
dry woutber the Inst f July. In mnny
counties, however, tho crop has bcon
permanently injured to some slight ex-

tent. In a fow limited ureas, It is esti-
mated that tho corn will not exwd
threofourtlis of nn nverngocrop. Gen-

erally, howevor, tho bulk of the com i

in good condition. Corn is vtry uneven
in development, nnd, vvhilo early corn is
fast maturing, tho luto corn is just
shooting.

HLPOHT 11Y COUNTIES

HOUTHEAHTKItN HKCflON.

Hutler Corn very uneven, Homo pieces
fully up to avonige, others far behind,
crop will bo nbout averugo for county;
fall plowing begun.

Chha Corn in good condition, but
probably damaged by drought; Into po-

tatoes and pastures improved by mi tin.
C'ny Corn Into and sotno injured by

dry weather the tlrst of week; fall plow-
ing begun; soaio wheat sprouting in
shock.

Fillmore Corn good in southern part
ot county and nearly average in north-
ern part;fnll plowing commenced.

Gngc A good week for corn, but crop
is later thau usual; much corn in roast-
ing ear.

Hamilton Corn doing nicely, but is
later than usuul; some corn in roasting
ear, but moro is shooting and forming
oars.

JefferRon Crops doing finely: most
corn out of milk, much in ronstingcar,
and early corn fast maturing.

Johnson Corn in good condition, nnd
much ol the crop will be ns good as last
year; corn uneven and much late.

Lancaster Recent rains have hclpod
corn wonderfully, but in pnrtH of county
it is not curing well for luck ot rain.

Nemaha Karly corn some injiiied by
heat and drought; many have stopped
thrashing and stacking nnd aro plowing;
ground in good condition.

Nuckolls Corn in good condition, and
the heavy rains ol tho week insure a big
crop; fall plowing commenced.

Otoe Ilnins havo hnlped corn, and the
crop la In a honetal condition.

t'nwnec corn not injured oy not
wpather; early corn beginning to dent;
grnpes will be largeerop; potatoes nearly
failure.

Polk Some damngo to corn nnd grain
stnckM by high wind and hail, but crop
generally doing well.

HichardRon Corn doing flnoly, nail
generally uninjured by hot weather.

SnliiiH RniiiH have hnlnd corn, ami
late potatoes will be something of n crop;
oats are thrashing out pretty well.

Saunders Cool, dump wentherhas in-

terfered with thrashing, but is good for
corn: pastures improved; buckwheat
good; flax light.

Seward Tho rain of tho week hns
helped corn, but considerable damage
bun been done by tho drought.

Tliayor Corn is doing ns well as it
posHlhly can, and promises a full crop;
outs turning out well; pastures good.

York Corn slightly damaged by
wine's of last week; sorno corn iu ronHt-iegn- ar;

but littlo plowing done; thrash-
ing dulayed by rains.

NOItTIIIMHTKnN MIXTION.

Antelope Rain doloypd harvesting;
some wheat and oats to cut; hot weather
damaired somo fields of corn, crop gen-
erally in good condition.

lloyd Small grain hnr.vest completed;
stacking in progress; corn in excellent
condition, promises nn abundant yield,
oaring out vory heavy.

Hurt With the light showers ot tlin
week, corn has held its own, but needs
rain: large yield of wheat and onts.

Cedar Small grain about all cut; coin
doing well, early nnd medium planted
silked out, lato planted nnteurod yet.

Colfax Wet weather interfered with
thrashing and haying, but was good for
corn.

Cuming Small grain all harvested;
corn Is late and has been somewhat In-

jured by drought in July.
DU on Dump, cloudy weok: small

grain in shock, but nn stacking or
thrashing hns been done this weok; no
dauiugo to grain from rain.

Dodge Corn is mostly in silk or fur-th-

advanced, early planted in ronstiucr
ear; corn generally in irood condition;
pntatoos poor.

Douglas Corn and potatoes need rain,
aud yield Is being materially affected by
dry weather; oat harvest completed and
some thrashed.

Holt Corn just putting out oarsjooks
fine, and will make a good crop; small
grain mostly iu shock,

Kjiox Most corn well silked and.uV-velonl- ng

rapidly: wik irood for cirn.
but rather unlarorublo for harvesting;
bar plentiful.

Madison Timely rains lenve corn in
excellent condition and assure its full do.
velopnirnt.

Piorco Prospects for corn very fla- t-
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f oritur if vi' litive vvnrni nnd dry wcuttit r;

corn Iiiim grown wry large.
Plntti Smiill grain yielding hotter

than rspirted; corn generally in nnlen-di- d

condition, Kimo Ileitis Injured by
drought; tlirnsliero running full capacity.

Surpy-So- mo early plmited corn dntn-nge- d

by dry weather, but most of the
corn in good condition; outs yielding
well.

St'nnton Whent Is yielding somo hot-

ter than cxpiotee; out crop is heavy;
corn is doing well nnd Is now in silk.

Thurston Thrneblng hns commenced,
nnd grain is generally of good quality
and averago yield; corn doing well.

WashingtonCorn doing well, but
needs rain; hay is a light crop; potatoes
poor; wheufc and oatH uro turning out
good. ..

Wayne Wheat and oats nearly all
harvested: some wheat npoiling In Hhpck
because of to much ruin; com growltig
well.

CKVTIIAt, HKCTIO.V.

Huffiilo Corn iu southern part ol
county badly stunted, ears havo stopped
growing; eaily coin is hurt most; listed
corn is butter than checked, till corn Is

late.
Custer Corii'diimagiMl somo in parts

of county by drought; wheat and oats
fair; hay being cut.

Dawson Thrashing begun; wheat
good; Irrigated wheat excellent; cirn In
southern pm t of county badly damugod
by drought.

Oieely Early corn all safe for a big
crop, und with n littlo moro moisture
late corn will do well.

Hall Stacking und thrashing in pro-- t
gross; corn very uneven and much lato
much of it hns not tnsieled yet.

Howard The rains ol tho week havo
matorially Improved tho prospects for
corn, but tlio crop is vory luto; hay and
pasturugo short.

Loup Harvesting about half done;
wheat and oats fair crop; corn very lato,
hut with rain and lato Irost will make
good crop.

Morrick Early corn all rlcht; some
corn beyond redumption iu soutliora
part ol county; small graiu hurvisted
nnd Home thrashing done.

Sherman Corn will bo benefited by
the rains of tho week but has been
considerably damaged by tho procoding
drought.

Valley Rnin and fogs havo dolayod
thrushing and stacking; early corn oar-
ing nnd tilling well; pastures good;
potatoes doing well.

iOUTllWKSTKn.V SUCTION.

Adams Somo corn damaged by hot)
winds; late corn budly burnt in somo
localities; plowing for whent commenced.

Dundy Com very uneven; but prom-
ises nbout halt n crop in most parts ot
the county; millet nearly all dried up

Franklin Corn in good condition
wheat and onts not in stack ate sprout-
ing; fall plowing commenced.

Frontier Corn is probably damaged
slightly by dry weather, but Indications
point to a large crop.

Furnas Corn but littlo damaged by
drought, and splendid rnin all over
county tills weok; cora prospect good;
ulfnlta good.

Gosper Corn isdamuged 'J5 per cont
by tho dry.wenthpr.

Harlan Sotno few fluids of corn dam-
aged by hot weather, generally crop
promising; alfalfa being cut third time;
onts not so good as expected.

Hitchcock Small grain being thrnsh-o- d,

crop not so good us expected: corn
doing well in enstern, nnd needing ruin;
in northern part of county.

Kearney OatH a full crop; cora doing
well and, except where injured by hail,
promises about a full crop.

Lincoln Cora in good condition nnd
is making wonderful headway some ia
ronstingcar and sotno just tnsselingout.

Perkins Splendid rain; corn looks
promising.

Red Willow Much of tho whent to bo
stacked .vol, lotH of wheat stneks in
sight this year; grasshoppers injuring
com.

Webster Plenty of ram in Homo local-
ities, others in need of rain; corn doing
well and will be a full crop.
WKHTKR.V AND NOUIIIWKBTKJtN SUCTIONS.

Cherry Harvesting making rapid pro-gres- c;

corn growing finely and just com-
mencing to eur; hayiug woll nndor bond-wa-

Choyenno Hay a lnrgn crop; haying
delayed by rain; corn will bo a lull
crop; nil alfalfa doing tlaely.

Dawes Wheat mostly cut; oats lato
and dollar well, corn very Into.

Deuel Cora a fu'l crop; alfalfa doing
well; hay fine.

Keith Week cool Ktid wot; corn is do-In- s

well.
Keyn Paha Nico rain; good growing

weather for corn.
Kimball The rains have made wheat

nud oats, somo ready to cut; potatoes
sure crop; millet good, hay never hotter;
ran go lino.

Logan Wheat rather poor crop; somo
onts not worth cutting; corn looking
first rate, and ground wot.

Hock Prospects aro lor a largo crop
of corn.

Scotts Bluff Wheat hurvest delayed
by rains ot week; much ol second crop
of alfalfa put up, yield never better; corn
earing well.

Tliomiis Plenty of warm rnins, and
crops making big irrowth.

G. A. LOVE I AND,
Section Director, Lincoln, Nob.

ENGLISH WAITERS.
ITo iv They ,r I'nld nuit Held Ill'ipiHI- -

.11)1...

Ill English restaurants, where the
customer pays his bill through the
waiter, tlio latter Is held responsible
for its due payment from the moment
he receives the urtlcleii ordered by the
customer from the kitchen, and what
Is known as the "check" system is
pretty generally adopted. Tho waiter,
on beginning his day's work, pays In
to tho proprietor or his clerk from 310
to $25 to cover the orders he is likely
to receive during tho day, and ho Is
given In exchange u uumb;r of
"checks." For every order ho gives h
hands In cheeks to an equivalent
amount If tho value of the orders ex-
ceeds the amount of deposit the waiter
must pay In more money before he

the dishes. What tho customers
pay him ho retains until settling time.
If tho customer goos away without
paying tho waiter must boar tho loss.

Tho waiter Is the person on whom the
blame mituralTy falls If orders aro not
pnomptly executed.. Hut ho.ls himself

lf

mcroy tho kitchen portew,
who pass the dislies from the kitehen, ft
nun ineso men seriously Impodehlm by
dawdling In carrying out orders if

falls to square them with a fee.
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